
PLEASANT 11OIYRS.

TOMMY'8 DÉATHBI).

SUT huahi th voil, frot tho lIttle
bed,

Aii the watchful mother bent lier lioad.
1 Munmy, 1 know that l'in soon ta dis,
And 1 want te wish thons ail good-bye.

1 i ltouldu!t BIke sny liera te ay,
- Ho dldn't shako hands when ho went awsy

l I ugad tohbeoff to lài harptand winga
And couldn't remexuber liii poor aid thinga.'

1 fa lioaven 1 noyer ahoold fl content
If 1 badn't been kfnd bolore I vont;
Sa lot metako bAve of thex, reat um mc
Animais, popplo# aud toyi, affa il'

Sa tho word vent forth, and in no grot
whilo

Vin servant& enterod in solumi file.
Tite0 stout'olduook, and the housomaid Rlose
And the mpraied boy wlth lis, amntted nose,

So each of the women, with etroaining chek,
Bout over and kusaed hlm and could not

apeak;
But hoe sid 1bàt Ilzoy must flot grievo and

cry
For they'd meut agaiu in the happy aky.

'Twsa longer and hritdor to deal vitl, lini-
Vis chtld grow Érave as lo Iookod, ai tan,For ito thonglit ta husoîf, *Ho bot a

And 1 hardly bolievo that ho sys hie prayors.

'Oh, Jün, doit Jii, if you do snobh things
You'll noyer ho dxosd in a horp) and wingn.
Ile taIel ko t the boy as a father sbould,
And biSged hini liard ta bc grave and good.

Tho Ws ionngod out, vi a brazon air
AnJ. wluiltql deritiely down the. stair,
Buit tlicy tound him hid in the halo for coal,
Sobbing and praying iu grief of soul.

Old « Rover' *an u«xue noedate and good,
And gazodat his.znastcr sud underatood,
Thon up w,,u carried in order duo,
* Meris,' the cat nnd hbr kittens two.

brouurrv, he motber, and arched ber

.And vauntod ier kittens, ana white, one

And the swoot white kitten wus good and

Bjut the black one played with bis uightgown's

Hoe ktioiKod t1tem ail with bis poor waak hand,
But ha folt tkey could flot undorstand,
lie ami.hi, howoeor, and was not vext,
A&nd bade uis bring him the rabbit next.

Ro weIcomed'"Aunch, with a loving enile,
Andi ligged blin close in. lis arma a while,
And.ws k.now (for te doar child'a cyed graw

4lW kriovous iL vas ta part wlth hlm.

Bisnothar.ho hade,.with tearul cheik,
Giveo 'Punch bis carrai throe daysa avoe4,
With lottuica-leaves3 on a cautions plan,
Alid onlý .just moisten his dally brait.

Thon next wo -bronglit him, ano by one,
His drui sud truXpot, lis aword and guns
Ami, wo lifted pli for bis fondling band
gis good gre'y steed on the rocking.stand.

Thon closotobi ft vo placod a tray,
And wo set hi3 atoniea ini amy ;
Andxsd ew cW èere bright wiih fire :,n dcýr
Ai t<. ptoppelhff np for bis luti review.

ilis ark came next, and pair by pair,
Paszod bpasis of -the carili and fowls or the

a.r
Ile kI'sad geodx JaphetL, sud Ham, aud

Shkm*
And Wnvr his. bands to the rosi of thons.

But w a maw th at hie oy o ladl bai tiseir lire,
Afi its 11. dit le voile bogin ta tire;

wVith bo% oyea bal cloesd and a peacoful
ensile.

Then"Mammy,' hor4id, md nover stirxed
And bis motbar boni for diawhosporoword;,
* Givo hion 'is canrot ecd second day,'
Oosr Tommy xnmred, ans passodaway."

w1ntring beau w an adwàys iznprcaed
wltls the.idea tai'solasstt

eWste so mucli string, on s lithoe bean.

A SPARTÂN HERO.
M&r<Y hun1droda Of yoUrg Sgo--a long

time, in faot, before the lioly (Jhld wiw
boru-thoro lived a littia boy ii Sparta,
'which, you inay not know, oys, waw a
part of Grooca Sparta was ooonposed
of thse bravest mon that over oluted-

iau, indood, why ehouldn't it bol For
evory littho boy waa takon away frota
his mothar whon bo waa saon yeera of
mgo, and eduoated by the Stato, s they
caa lt--that in, thoy woro not allowed
ta ive at homo witli thair brothorsand
aistors; but ut an tsgo whon aur boys
arc j unt ont of kita aud into knicker-
bookers, they vore tauglit siot to love
thoir mothors aua tho rest of tholr homo
friandst, but that tlray waro te live aud
<lia for their country, and ohe ust
oooupy tho firmt place In theïr affoctions.
Thoy wore taught, too, that it was a

E 1r of woakneu to love homo or homo
friands. And that was nat ail. Thoy
wero taught that it was vory unnianly
to love easy habita or ta indulgo themn-
solves ini any way. Thoy wore givon
only the pooreet sud coarseùt of food,
oftoe net enough cf that. They woeo
made ta sufler from cola and hunger
and thiret, aud wero often beaten or
torttÀred in other ways. That was in
ordor that thoy mdght bo able to boar
ail the privations of a soldier'a lifo,
whonthey woe mon, withoutcomplaint.
Aud' tho boy who oould undergo ail tho
tortures cf hunger and aold and whip-
ping with ties moat unfliuohing spirit,
who coula bear it ai gladly for Sparta's
sake, wau considered a hero. There was
one Spartan lad especially who vas
considered mioh a hero that bis oxamplo
vas hala up for yoars beforo Spartan
youth, and his 8tor7 has corne down to
to-day. Lot mne tel you about him.

Tho Spartan youths, as 1 told you,
ware givon only a ernail allovanc e f
food, aud somotimes even woeo allowod
only 'wbat they could eal. 1 su ppose
thiis was in ordor that thoy rigit bc
able, 'when grown men sud in a foreignt
land, to steal thair rations when they
coula nat geL theax othorwise. This
dow nat lookjuat right ta you and mea,
boys, does iL? But, thon, thora as-Q
mîuy things about war that are bard
to explain 80 that thoy will looks -vry
weil ta a moral reusonor.

Well, tho littie Spartan. whom IE re-
ferrod te one day ae a fox, so the
iitory goe8, aud hid it undor the short
cloak ho wore. SEvidantly ho iad not
becomo very profialont in. the art of
stcaling, for ho wae fouud out, Now
tho Spartans applauded a boy 'who
couladt ane.sd, net ho touud. cut, bt

puiahed hirpý roundly if hi or neto
skilfil enouàh to coneal bis thelt.
Sa when they discoîered the foa'a tail
nder that aloak, the poor littie follow,
who bail boen taught to eteal, snd that
disgrâce lay only lu being found out,
waz axrestod aud ordored ta be flugged
tiil ho confoaéd. Sa hia tander, qurror-
ing ba& wasbarod and ho wabeaten
,With a scourgo, which is a tit-cadful
ivhip 'with savoral "ltais"' ta it

Tho lauhes fell thick sud fastý until
bis back bedaine raw sud blccdin, but
tha boy stccd witfiout a o ofcon-
fiession or pain. As tho blows fell, the
fox, which the boy sti hold tightly,
becauxo frightonad aud etruggled ta get
awsy. But the brave boy vas doter-
miu'ed not ta givo up au inch ta mani
or bast, and cnly héla hini the tigbiter
anà uttered noa ouad.

'Tho fox with its sha-rp teoli ùra
clawe tore tho tender flash of tha bdy'h
brouat, wilo tho Ises foil unuxaici-

fully on bis laoorated baok. IFinally ha
fail to the ground- -doad 1 And thon
iL ws fouosd that the fox had torn bis
wosy ta thse boys very hoarb, andi, oie
lhe tradition says, "esmter it eut." That
'vas Spartan courage, sud that boy vas
hold up a a bravo example for tise
Spartan boys ta follow.

Nov, how do you think, boys, you
would lise ho hava livod twenty-flve
hundrod yoars ugo, and bosn a Spartan
lie ?-tx.

WHY 19E WAS A THIEF.
A î'îoomr citizen of one of Our

largo cities, -ýL, Ieaving~ bis baims ue
îuurning a short uie ago, founds hhrust
iuder the door a pamphlet contaiuing
hi': fira t thrte chaphors of su illustrated
romance, ontitlod "lTho Doorn cf tho
fletrayor." Thora vas a picture on
thse caver of the pamphlet of a woman
willi houir shreamiug, and tva or hhre
dead bodies lying arouud.

IlHa !" shesaiiked. IlIt is done!1
Tiso aveuger !a satisfied 11 Tise cous-
mand of tise MyBtie Thrco lias beau
obeyod! 11"

Witsouh cernn himself as te
tho my8tie rre r Bîsuis doter-
nined ho find ouL something about tho
author, publishor, sud readers cf ibis
production, of whichit 1h as asrted,
tweuty millon copies had beau sold
duriug theoyear.

The information vas easily obtained.
The writer hoe found ta ho a middle-
aged.man vIs a il served a tes-m of
imprisonmouht iu tho penitontiary, sud
had takion up tisa business cf writing
this class of atories as beiug more
remunerativa than stealiug, aud quite
as congenial to bis hastes. Ro vas a
blcatad drunirard, visose overy son-
tonca was gas-niahed wvus oatha sud
obsoane jokea.

The publishoe wera sharp, un-
Lcrupnlous business men, who fromn
tho Bale of thigand liSe publications
hasi amasse fortune. Thoy lived lu
luxurious dwollings lu a faahionablo
quarter. Their printing-house covored
hait a square. The circulation of thoeo
bocks, oheaply bouund sud sold for a
trifle, vau enormous, thougi. fortu-
nately ft dia not reach tho millions
claimed for it.

Tho first purohaser cf those dime
novais that Mn- lansk found vas bia
own oflie-bay, who bad beau an cager
roador cf tisons for tva yeara le
vas tha oui1y son of an houn= follow
omployed as jauiar in the establi8h-
ment

OUI. Jacks su. bis 'vif0 hud but ent
hope and intorest lu thse world-their
boy. Thay badl eaved sud piuched
frein their acauîy earuings ta kep Mim
at sahool aud te clatiso hini botter than
thansslves. Mr. Bisuk, from regard
for lài parenùte, 4pd taliou the boy iuta
Isa office sud given hlm oves-y oppor-
tuisity ta tise.

"ll'il se yen a gentleman bofora l.
die," bms oa fatiser said ta him, with

gstenlngocyms
But the boy gsined allier notions of

life front the bocks whieis ho rossi. Ho
rabbed hia employer tisa vas-y weois
aSter tisa latter ibnnd thé novai ah bis
doar, sud escspod te enter a gaxnbling-
bouse lu the West. Mr. Bleuis had
found cause sud the effect.

'flore la a large claes cf woffiug-
people visa reada thé Cerntpao7on visse
'hopec for their oildren ara as high as
vere poor Jeck's. Do thoy knav'
vhut books their chidren rcsad ut'
rocasa, or between working-houra I
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T

Ti, 4 forbisi thons ho drink liquor, yot
thoy slow thora ho taSe a fies-y poion,
int, thoir inindsand souls, 'visicli vil
ehart avery latent vice inha vigorous
growth.-Youtib's Cornpfflion.

CuL!) WATER AIIMY PLEDGE.

SOD holp nio overniaro ta keelp
This promise that 1 mako 1

I woil nlot clîov, nor stocks nor icar,
Nor p~oisonous liquomat taise.

For eoison drinks aire vcry had.
1 know tho names of ouitie:

Aie, brandy, whisky, wine and boer,
With cider, gin; and ruon.

l'il try ta get my littie frionds
Toa ik ibis promis toa;

Andi overy day 1.Il try ta finsi
Semao temperanco work ta do.

-£rI<altge.

I3ATAN'S OHAIN.

WILL COmlug frora our Sunday-
sohool-roan 1 board twa boys belote
me halklug.

IlWasn't, 1h atrange vhat ont toacisor
toid un tis afteruocn about Satan%
chain?" said Charlio.

"lYeis,,' replied Jimmy, <' but I
know it la ail truc; sud I tell yen I
don't vaut thse aid fellow ta get toc
sttang or tca long s chain as-auud me.>

IlNor do 1,'" said Chas-lie, Il'but I
nover thought that Satan coula slip
such littin things inho bis aoin for
links. Haw eau a boy help gething
mad vison othersB toaso hi n a Domo of
theme chapa at school do me 1 "

"lMiss Seymour sald 'getting mad'
la oue cf Sahan's best links, sud tisat
hoe la glad ta have us s it, for tison
ho lsasure ve vil moan waut othera."

IlThat in true, for -iseu 1 eïm mc.d
he bad wards slip firam my tangua
beforo 1 know iL, sud 1 oftus féel just
ike h!lhiug sonsabody toc. Tisa Cher
day I hurt littia John Mllecr juBt b&-
cause I lot my tompar, but lie vas se
provaking! There vos- three links
slipped int the cisain for mûa that day."

'i beliave we boys liuve mare linir
added ta aur chain on account of aur
tempera tissu fron any enlier tan.
1 kuow my tempe- bas lad mec inho
mauy troubles.»

HINI)OO SEPRVANTS.

ONE vûtyqmeah e *vaence ariing
fs-cm "Icaste 'uuseng thse Rindace fails
heavily upan European residents lu
Indus, by obligiTsg thons to, have a large
number cf servants, for 'thse simple
tesson that euhi vill only do oe
thing, sud they viii net helpt eaoh
othor. The bearer viii nlot tae a tea-
ooîp off thé table, nom tise ihidmutga-
pull the punkai.

One lady vas aked by another,
reoently ss-rived in the country, how
msuy servants ohé had.

BShe replied: 'il ams n6t sus-e, but
vo are very moderato people. I eu
soon ireekon."

They veeo uearly thls-ty 15 number
-a vwating-mald, au under-wonsan, a
sweope, a head heure-, a.mats bea-es,
six under-bearers, kissusaman aor hanse
steward, thssee table attendantF4a ccok,
a gardener sud a watercarrier, a
vaaher-wcmsun, a tallor, à cosohuxan,
twa grooms, tva grase-outtmr, a man
te tensd ta tise goats, and two mes5on-
gaem. And ail thoeé servante will only
voit on their cwn oraplayers, so thüt.
evory ose vxsitag muet; taka bis avu.
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